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... So, It's Back to the Grind Liz Taylor "divided among 
their various fathers over 
Christmas? Agnes Helmann,

Yet, and now that the smoke's clear ed away and the tinsel, the glitter, the ex- Thornwood. N.Y. 

citement and the noise is all over, we must get our heads back into the ball game and __1 

settle down to the hum-drum of every day living. There IS a brighter side, however r>rir Agnes: They were 

-.. . do you realize there are only 296 more chopping days 'til Christmas? (Now some UNdlvided under the same 

smarten-heimer'll get out his calendar and start counting! roof with their mother in 
" But don't let this startling " ~              Beverly Hills. I know this

Dear Mike: How were say he wasn't but my friend 
those unhappy children of disagrees. Who's right? 

Marty Warren, Houston, Tex-

Dear Marty: Bob says 
you ire but won't be for 
long. Send congratulations 
to him and felicitations to 
Joyce Jameson.

bit of news stop you from din" of the crew at this fine din- partment as long as we can' because I was there and ined .. ]
teg out every now and then, ner house within the next remember which goes a long! 5tw them: UsaTodd.Maria , ''
tike for example that spot few issues but be patient . . . b k , . ,, Fisher, Chris and Mike l ctasea
over there in the South Bay.we haven't gotten out of th. wiy back to when the room Wilding Jr. - plus Uttlt
"Shopping Center The Steak cocktail lounge, yet: "im 0Pen«d - Kate Burton and Ui's
Knife where, for a paltry sum ... The food is really some- nleee and nephew. Allyn,
of loot you can enjoy some of .\ re you §nort on cash (af. thing as is the service, decor Chris and Tommy Taylor.

Dear Sir: When i< "Ken. 
d" going to bt 
John J. McMa- 

hon, Chester, Pa.

the finest lobster tail or east- te ;'t'hei7hertrc"hoiidayVi and 
lon« on »PP"«e - Then take

up 2501 Pacific

and price for either luncheon
or dinner. It's all that the' ufai mi ^ .,.._ _.. ( ^c.ucmj   ,.  .    ,.. 
name implies except for the; pau, Be]mondo marry Ursula j ig, because the big-money

Dear Mr. C.: Will Jean-i beef yi 
And all wrapped _, ... jnon lo fgul rKHK , . . .« .  ... ..   .........._.
aome authentic sourdough iroajt Hw/,n Torrance andiPrices in the. menu - J^'^Andress-When was he born. 
Jread of the "Frisco type. vou .,, fin(j , de,ientfu , oasi, jmeet anyone s pocketbook. where doeg he llve, Hts he

      any children?   P.S., Ber- 
vhere dinners sre as low as| To "eat high off the hog" keiey.

"   there's a spot on Pacific Coast 1     
i Highway in Lomita known 
: (and well-known, we might

Dear John: "Sometime" 
In 196C. the distributors 
say. Translation: they want 
to wait until after the 
Academy Awards, on April

^,«d,l« taVKVS*' '^"'i ' in<i » delightful oasi,:i 
They also boast of a fabulous |( . , h Swe«U,h Corner! 
fireside salad bar at the Steak

* * * a dollar fourteen. They've got
Now while you're in the 8 hot dishes from which to'addl as Louie'i Garden where 

area, there's Michael's there, choose, plus 1« salads and a i they just passed their first 
too. Just across the street., whole nock of dessert!. It's i milestone. One full year at 
Here now is a truly 'meat 'n' smorgasbord style dining and the same location 1841 W. 
potatoes house' overseen by ... get this . . . they've gotjPacific Coast Hwy.

De*r P.S.: F.lodie Bel- 
mondo and John Derek 
provide a Mont impediment 
to a Belmondo - Andress 
marriage, since those are 
the legal spouses of both 
stars. The Belmondns have

bonifac* Al Smith, ilso a a policy there that reads like I ]f s family style dining and , ion. Paul, bom in 1963.
truly'meat'n'potatoes man.'this   "Eat As Much As You wjtn a Cantonese flavor. Jean-Paul was born April

This spot is at 2900 ArtesiaiUke." How's that grab you?!from the cuisine to the serv- 9 1955.
Blvd. just as you come off Thls's a seven-day-a-week 
the San Diego Freeway where operation from 11:30 in the 

"you turn right on Hawthorne ;ayem 'til 9 at nite. They also 
aad then right again at Ar- cater and are equipped to 
tesia. 'You cawn't miss It!' put on your banquets, if and

ice so give 'em a try. And 
they like kids so don't let the 
old baby-sitter routine hold ' 
you back. Just bring the kids > 

_  And don't worry about, when you desire. Take a flyer i ... 
'service here. Can't remember over here: -

along and fill 'em up.

Dear Mike: Please let me 
1 the real names o 

and Arleni
Thank you.

just passed a week end mond Oajtl ,nd 
sets but no more so __^_

chances of this fabulous 
feature-length color film 
will be better If It wins the 
best-documentary Oscar. I 
call It fabulous because I 
saw It. You don't have to 
be Irish to enjoy this cry 
ing-laughing jag. narrated 
enchantingly by our late 
President (including a tear- 
jerking recitation of Thom 
as Moore's "0 the Sight 
Entrancing;") and photo 
graphed glowingly In C.lori- 
ous I^prechaunColor.

Dear Mike: Is Samantha 
Eggar really managing a 
prizefighter? If so. it's the 
strangest bit of offbeat cast 
ing vet.   Alex Krusen. 
Woodbridge. Va.

m ,Georgeae Had some small talk with i 
...way, on hand for dispens- Harry Tr.cton on. nite, thisJ,

  - «   -« '  ««^-'imn-««m«tiiin»»i «> ringot the liquid refresh-week and y'know something? 
menu at your bidding. As is He didn't look too much the 
cocktail waitress Helen in worse for wear after that 

 th* cocktail lounge. You can't gala New Year's Eve bash

Dear Bebe: Catherine 
Conn and Arllne Kazanjl- 
an. You're welcome.

FESTIVE MOOD . . . Cy, the talking sen lion lit MarlneUnd of the Pacific also 
tings and proves the point with talented crooner Mike Clifford. The younf 
sinfer heads the entertainment bill at the Galley West at MarlneUnd, through 
next Sunday, the 9th. __ __ __ ____ ___ _

Floren to Play New 
at Festival Masque

rnisj her. She's the one with they pitched at the Pin ah 
the big tips ... her pockets Horse in Redondo Beach. '

Here's a room that's always <"*

tion, sportswise. Yes, and Mil 
lie picked up the tab for her 
team's victory dinner at her Dear Mike: Why do so 
Redondo Beach Grotto. .many of your erstwhile gla 

mor girls   Greta Garbo.

jlngU all the time! We'll try,
to put you wise to the rest {been a favorite with this de-

e initial game which will mor *lrl» ~ "r,e» <JJlrou 
an annSal event, and J°»n Crawford. G oria Swan.

which will henceforth be'j!0,"; Ba"». Marlene
, known as the Boose Bowl, ?1?*. Myrna Loy, Maureen

Dear Alex: It's offbeat, Myron Floren. featured ac-'the Dianas: "The Dance of the its permanent con d uclor,
all right, but she's not real- icordianist with the Lawrence Sugar Plum Fairy" from thelElyse Aehle. the symphony
ly managing welterweight ;Welk orchestra, will be the!"Nutcracker Suite," by the,will present a program includ-.,
Eateban Reales. She : soloist for the South Bay Sym-Junior Catholic Daughters of I ing selections by such com-.
"owns" a 20-per cent piece phony Orchestra's annual'America, and "Our Lady of i posers as Brahms, Glinka,
of him. which means she Twelfth Night Masque, to be Fatima," posed by the SeniorVaughn-WUliams, Me nottl,
gets cut In for that much | presented at 8 p.m. tomorrow, i Catholic Daughters. The Sym- Von Suppe, Berlin, Tsahal-
of the profits for helping { The performance, whichjphony will pose "A Uttle Ma- kowskl, as well as traditional
to finance his ring career. ;also will feature living repro-

- - ' Eductions of 12 famed works of

tnnir  !=,.. i.et Simriav Jan ' took place last Sunday. Jan |
'O'Sulllvan, Lillian and Doro-i Sir: Will Peter Fonda'siart, is scheduled at the Mira

Anita "High Noon" series have the; Costa High School auditor-
(
j ^h^r ni,v.rn.,nH hitwMn i Lo"'s«. to name only a few- same theme song as Garyiium.
.School P la> ground between ( V cooper's old movie?-Harley : Floren will play a n.
jthe Beach Bums and the Holl>-wood? i Roach. Jr.. Berlin. N.Y. 'certo dedicated to 1
Fisher Pen Co. football squad. 
Final score was 20-0.

lew con-1 
him by

Currip

De,r rtu reaio|1, 
f |he 

of w ,fy ,w

composer George Gorody. The] MEET THE CHALLENGE!Holly
Not that I mind it: I love, . . .

, . .  having them here. But so Dear Hurley: Four Star composer will conduct the 
i The Beach Bums, coached m of ,|s jammed.in New; couldn't get the TV rights number, 
j by Major Costel o and Ar- JYork wou, d rath   , ,  ,he ,une so ,  ,  h 
jnold Strem. executed !0 me !california!   
fantastic plays involving such; T. nr-n. 
standouts as Fred Buck and: Bronx-_ 
Jim Rorck scoring the first 

! 6 points with a sensational 
I pass, and later in the game a

Ing a new one written  INCLUDED among the 12 
"The Ballad of Will Kane" art masterpieces to be posed 
 themed to Peter's star- by civic and community or- 
rlne soot ganizations is the "Crusad- 

. .   ! crs," a painting of a Twelfth' 
Dear Mike: Can you please N'8ht celebration by thej

donna." melodies.
* * * Admission to the program 

UNDER THE direction ofjjh free. Members of the Sym- 
" 'phony Association who show 

their membership cards will 
be seated in a reserved sec 
tion.

The concert is sponsored by 
the South Bay Symphony As 
sociation, the Los Angeles 
County Music Commission 
and the Board of Supervisors, 
and by the Performance 
Foundation of the Recording 
Industries.

doub'.e lateral brilliantly exe-j joiiaVioft drink'buslneM !tell "me theI name of lluTgirii 1111 '1* «rti*t J»n Steen 
cuted by Condron to Buck to I iemtnA» her presence In in the enclosed photo withi.._olnerrePI?<luc.lAons .i.n<;lude
Condron to Harry Moss.  ,. Mnitr of vuf^am. Scan Connery? Wasn she In ichnstma, Powwow, ^o be

Then in the third quarter, et*. Then. too. movie stars |another spy show TV', "nv«|PJJ«d by area^ Eagle Scouts,
Rorck intercepted a pass and, ire dime-a-doten Items I Fingers" ser.es? - Mary, «£"««y thTfJathoHc Famny
on a first down, threw a 40-! h,r. .h»r«t in M.nh.t. Davis. Houston. l P°'etl Dy tne_Latnonc_i|amtiyhere, whereas In Manhat- Davis. Houston 
yard pass to Gene Wright to Un the gals you mention 
further cinch the win. revel In being recognized. 

Also in the laurels depart-' Idealized and glamorised 
ment we mustn't overlook j by the fans   yes, Garbo

Movement. "Mexican Fiesta,"
Dear Eaglc-Eyed Mary: !p9«d b, v. '"* Junl»r» «nd 

""

John Noonan's outstanding 
and aggressive defense ac 
tion. Former hockey standout 
with Toronto. Dolt McKenna

too. deny It though she 
may!

Dear Mike: Please settle an
f or'Con- j a rgu~menr,or "me!"waVRobertran interference

dron's interception which wasj va-ugnn of ..The Man {rom
the outstanding play of the| UNC LE . ever married? I
game.

One sensational slant to
the afternoon was when the
cheer leaders appeared on
the field "in full uniform" of

LOCAL TALENT ... Net only loc.l but good talent | tnejr former employment, 
is Mickey Turner, ihown abov* In one of his best 
smilti. Though Mickey in a leant 21 ye«r« at afe, 
ht'i no newcomer to the show bit dod(« having 
played in and »round California met Nevidi with 
iomo of the top ihowi in the ronnlry and now h»d« 
hli own show. He'i away from our  horcn it Iho 

nt hut h/t a rinch to make it hif again when ho

,. ,
Degas" ballet painting, pose 

by the Darian Studio.
Also to be posed are th 

miracle scene from "Amah 
(Mike Connolly will try to!*nd the Ni*ht Visitors," b;

Yes, the very same Italian 
lollapalooza. Luciana Palui- 
d.

. 
ratuns. Look for this cat!

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SnOHGASBORD

HOI DliHiS, 16 5AUD5 & OfSSfR

2M1 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 325-IW 
T »»T* 1I.M A.M. TO t r.M. • CATKIN* • IAHOURS

  NEW YORK STEAK 

  PRIME RIB

  LOBSTER

FILIPPONE'S
K 1-2777   4325 CALLI MAYOR, TORRANCI

Y'see. these gals Penny, 
Netia. Mary and .lane were 
all formerly employed as 
waitresses ... at a topless 
spot' Prexy of the opposition. 
Paul Fisher objected, but ref 
eree Don Harrisun ruled that 
it was fair play and highly 
Interesting." Hm-m-m-, yeah, 
itwa!

answer your questions in his
column. He gives no personal
replies by mail.) _

TUESDAY ONIY ——— ̂

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

$5

oc To A -Hou^c
tr Superb Cantonese Cuisine

Ip^Wi-d 1 ' '"""'  '»'  dinn.. t Lorn J1.85

J I—i LJ U-J t • EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

§'" L' V   Entertainmtnt Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nights
> • i in th. cocktail lounge
S-Kjl ."'»oM,..p.,kl.,,n,,,,,, t ,..r

T H^l'r*rf3̂  r I-HOHE 12..S420 FOOD TCro QO
If Picifil C.nl H«y. Ill)

FINE
ITALIAN

FOOD

  IMllMM
  Rt«MI
• LIM1IU
  JIMWIcMI

IrM CMklni
mt Wtnt
B TO OO •

VITO'S
»L50 fOOD TO GO

o
A 
D 
I
U 
M

"A High Wind 
in Jamaica"
J.n. 1.10-11

"I Saw What 
You Did"

"Tho Rat Raco"

SWAP> MEET 
Wtd.. Thur.. Sit.. Sun 
1:00 A.M.—3:15 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Rodondo Ben. B.

Cr«nih«w A Arlington

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS 
Dailv: 4 'til 6:30 I-'O 

Sunday: 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. ' »"

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

IUNCHION - DINNII - POW WOW IOOMS - FIIEWATII
OMn Ctally tram 11 ISO A.M. • T«I»HOMI J7I-M41 

4020 »Aa*IC COAST HIGHWAY • TOtRANCE

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

WONDERFULLY
 AMICUia

TINDII

CHICKEH
m4 Will DONI

SPAM RIBS
COCKTA11.S

OPEN DAILY. Su.. I. n 
II A.M. 'Ill II r.M. 

hi., Sit. tti D.y !•!.- 
' -Ml I A.M.

| UNITED ARTISTS J

Air Condllionod 
Fret Parking
Poc. C»l. Hwy. at Cronihaw 

32S-4232

Open Doily 6:45 p.m. 
Sot.-Sun. 12:45 p.m.

HELD OVER! 

U

JERRY LEWIS
  ond -

"Agent 8!"

STEAK KNIFE
RESTAURANT
• FIRISIDE SALAD BAR

• AGED EASTERN BEEF 
• LOBSTER TAILS

• SAN FRANCISCO 
SOURDOUGH BREAD

RCDONDO CEACH
. Bay"Shopping Clntir)

DANCING ENTERTAINMENT
Corner E. 223rd & Avalon l^;;;,


